
 

佛教中華康山學校 

Buddhist Chung Wah Kornhill Primary School 

2022年度小一入學申請須知 

 Notes on the ‘Application for Admission to Primary One (2022)  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

遞交文件：Please bring along the following documents： 

1. 已填妥之申請表(一式三份)  

Completed application form (3 copies together). 

2. 家長/監護人身份証明文件正本及副本 

(如委託他人遞交表格，則來人須出示家長/監護人身份証明文件副本及授權書) 

Original and copy of the parent/ guardian’s Identity Card (If parent / guardian authorizes another party to 

submit the completed application form, the authorized person should produce the photocopy of the 

guardian’s /parent’s proof of identity). 

3. 學生出世紙或其他身份証明文件正本及副本 

Original and copy of the applicant’s Hong Kong birth certificate. 

4. 居住地址証明文件正本及副本 

(如水/電/煤氣/固網電話費單、寬頻月結單等,該文件上的姓名須與家長/監護人的姓名相同) 

Original and copy of the proof of residential address (e.g. water/ electricity/ gas/ residential telephone / 

residential broadband bills or stamped tenancy agreement, public housing tenancy agreement ). 

5. 如申報父/母或兄/姊為本校畢業生 (須出示父/母或兄/姊的出生證明書及畢業證書正本及副本) 

If it is stated that the parent(s) / sibling(s) is/are graduate(s) of our school, the parent(s)/ guardian(s) must 

produce the original and photocopy of relevant documents (e.g. sibling(s)’s/ parent(s)’s birth certificate and 

graduation certificate). 

 

 

 

交回申請表日期：20-27/9/2021 

Dates of submitting application form: 20th to 27th September 2021 

時          間：上午 8:20 – 下午 4:30 

Time:   8:20 am to 4:30 pm 

地          點：佛教中華康山學校二樓會議室 (香港鰂魚涌康愉街 2號) 

Place:   Conference Room at Buddhist Chung Wah Kornhill Primary School 

                (2, Hong Yue Street, Quarry Bay) 



6. 如申報兄/姊為本校就讀生 (須出示兄/姊的出生證明書及手冊或成績表正本及副本) 

If it is stated that the applicant’s sibling(s) is/are student(s) of this school, the parent / guardian should 

produce the original and a photocopy of the relevant documents, such as the applicant’s sibling(s)’s birth 

certificate and student handbook. 

7. 如申報與本校有相同宗教信仰 (須出示父親/母親/申請人皈依證正本及副本) 

If it is stated that the parent(s) is of the same religion as that of our school, the parent/guardian must 

produce the original and photocopy of the relevant document (e.g. certificate of conversion). 

8. 如申報與本校有相同社團關係 (須出示香港佛教聯合會職員證正本及副本) 

If it is stated that the student has the same affiliation as that of our school, the parent/ guardian should 

produce the original and photocopy of the proof of membership. 

9. 貼有$2郵票回郵信封 2個 

Bring two $2-stamped envelopes. 

10. 相片乙張 

Bring one passport-sized photo. 

 

 

學校將於 22/11/2021在學校及學校網頁(上午 9時正) 公布「自行分配學位」取錄名單 

Release of discretionary places admission results at 9 am  

both at our school and school website on 22/11/2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


